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J U N I O R N E W S 

KILICE JUKIOES SCORE T,VO VICTORIi:S 

"This is our lucky day" tho 
victorious Milnitos might havo 
chantod last Saturday night after 
having witnessed thrco victories 
for Milne in ono day in Basketball 
but it was fine playing on the part 
of such men as Tomn̂ y Wat kins and Bud 
Fay les "p-Los .̂ 'reat team- co—optsration 
that won the day. 

In tho afternoon Milne Juiiior 
Varsity-lovelj:ji...SGhool 27 to tho 
tune, of 25 to 9 in Pâ û Hall Gym, 
in an exciting .battle. 

At night, .a€,ain in Page Hall 
Milne J. V. play-̂ d a preliminary 
vs. tho^Madison Avenue Presbyterian 
" team^ and walk:;.d off with the 
dooision. 

OTi CiCR̂ ÛVi'.L PR0GRE3SKS 

"Prom nov; on there will be 
only ono basketball e.anio a weeK" 
according to Uoach Bakt.r, who v/as 
inx.erviewed in tho Gym yesterday 

afternoon. Of the four teams, the 
Goats, Cubs, Tigers, and Bears, 
the Timers are s till ahead, but 
the Cubs are running" c lose behind 
them. 

Coach Jiaicer has £,reat expecta-
tions of a successful carnival if the 
students take their rehearsals 
seriously. 

EIGHTH Gr.ADE GIRLS ̂ -LAY 
Bj^SKETBAIL Giil.lE 

'ihe baJsketball ^ame botv/een 
the seventh and eighth grade girls 
on Thursday, Pebi-uary 16, in the 
old 5ym, was v/on by the eî ĥth 
graders v;ith a score of 28 to 5. 
The high scorer for seventh grade 
v/as Lois Hayner; for eighth grade, 
Frances Bremer. 

GIRL*L GYM ScHj^UDLE 
Al̂ î OUlvCED 

Miss Hitchcock has announced 
the schedule foi ^i^ls* bym as 
follovvs: 

Mo nday: Sw i mmi ng 
Tuesday: Basket Ball 
Wednesday: Horseback Riding 
Thursday: Basket Ball 
Friday: Tumbline, and Dancii\> 

Miss Hitchcock taid that on 
M<i-rch 2 an assembly program, con-
sisting oi folk dancee, will be 
feiven by tho dancing class that 
meets on Friday. 

HOl̂ OR STUDENTS 

Vivian Snyder, a ninth ^rade 
student has the highest average of 
marks for this last semester. This 
v;as 94. She had the highest avt;i-
a^e last month also. 

There were fourteen honor 
students last month, while this 
fjipnth there are only 13. They are 
as follov/s: 
7 th grade-Harriet-Rich ter 

Hazel Roberts 
Barbara Soper 
Virginia Tripp 

8th grade-Jean-Ambler 
9th grade-Barbarr. Birchenough 

William-Ford 
Ruth Mann 
Cora Randies 
Boris Schultes 
Walter Simmons 
John Winnie 
Vivian Snyder 

B U I M I H BOiiRD FOR 232 

Homeroom 233 has purchased a 
bulletin bor.];d that covers three 
of the four front slc.tes. The 
cost, $2.61, is being shared 
equally by the homeroom, Miss 
Wheeling-, and the Senior Crimson 
and White staff. 

The bulletin board fills a 
need thc.t has long been felt by 
the newspaper staff. 

ASSEMBLIES AIniIMOUÎ CED 
BY COUNCIL 

Student Council has decided 
on the dates for assemblies in 
the month of March. Thei-e v/ill 
be two joint assemblies: Vved-
nesday, ^̂ iarch 1, at 12:00; and 
Wednesday, Marc^ 29, at 8:00. 
The Junior Higl> School assemblies 
will be on Thu^rsday, March 9, at 11 
30, and Thursday, March 16, at 
11:30. 

The Student Council has also 
set aside a sum of 20 dollars to 
be used by the clubs. All clubs 
are asiced to hand in a list of 
their expenses this semestei , so 
that the sum may be spent where 
it is most needed. 
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ST^FF FOR JUNIOR WEEKLY 

Editor-in-chief Barbara Birchenougb 

Managing Editor 

Associate Editors 

Sports Editor 

Humor Editors 

Ruth Mann 

V/alter Simmons 
Betty Ross 
Margaret Charles 

Wilber Barnes 

Carolyn Hallenbeck 
Sam Munson 

sometiung should be done. 
I think we should remember we 

aren't at the Saratoga r...ces, or 
going to a fire, ard slow down. Fell-
owing this rule would go a long way 
tov;ard showing couimon courtesy to 
others. 

Publications Editors James Nesbitt 
Carl Sundler 
John Akullian 

Circulation Managers Jean Graham 
Ethel Giliespy 

Reporters 
7th Grade 

8th Grade 

9th Grade 

Lois Blessing, Lois 
Hayner 

Mi 11a Hall, Helen 
AnjZ^thony 

Betty Niciiols 

BETTER ATTENDEI.'CE AT GAMES NEEDED 

Do you ever come to see a basket-
ball game? If you dont, you should, 
because they are very exciting and enjoya 

QUESTION BOX 

Q.uesticn; What do you think of the 
conduct of the Junior High feople in t 
the halls between classes? 

Dr, Fredericks: I think it has improv-
ed greatly, but they talk a little 
loud, and seme do net pass the right 
way. 

Miss Halter; The Traffic Club is hand-
ling the situation as well as possible. 
The remedy would be for the students 
to cooperate with the Traffic clubo 

Miss Bills: I thirxk conditions can bo 
improved. The t raf f ic cfficeBS 
could take cr.re of the running in the 
halls. They could hage the t r a f f i c 
off icers stationed throughout the 
buildings• 

Miss Martin: I think it is very hard 
to get thrcug'h the halls because the 
students do net keep to the right of 

.ble. It shows that you have school spirit the hall. However, it has inproved 
if you come to the games and cheer for 
your team. Basketball games are very 
interesting' especially if your team v;ins 
and you can help them win by cheering 
for them. No player v/ill put up a good 
battle if he knows that his school is 
not backing him. 

There are only a fev/ more basket-
ball games this season, so v/hy not attend 
them and have a good time? There wi 11 be 
dancing after the games. Show SD me 
school spirit and come out and cheer* 

greatly from last year, 

FIVE MINUTE RzXES 

Unless some gre^t charges are made 
in the school traffic rules in the 
near future, some student will have his 
or her face lifted in one of the v/ild 
scrimmc^^es which now happen during the 
changing of classes. At the first stroke 
of the bell, we burst out of the class 
rooms like horses leavin«5 the startin̂ ^̂  
Sjtall at a horse race. The difference 
is that the horses run on one direction, 
while the students seem to be going in 
about thirty-sovoii different directions. 
It mi:kes a good ^ o w to v/atch, but if SOITB 

one should be unfortunate enought to be 
Gought in this human v/hirlwind, the funny 
part of the situation stops suddenly. 
Just one experience of being bumped, 
pushed, tripped, and having one's anger 
boil, over, is enough to oarvirce you -that 

COURTESY 

It always pays to be polite 
To those we meet each day, 

A pleasant smile, a cheerful word, 
V/ill always more than pay. 

There's more to learn in school todry 
Beside's our Math and Art, 

To be/successful in this world 
Politeness plays a part, 

—^Erasta^ Davis 
. 



Vt>\a m e H L / N^wAniu^ 

HOIvib ROOM m,nS CLUB NE'/-S 

'Ihc OIE,hth grade h:me r<.LITIS in 
which rneetint̂ s ..re c-nducted ^n Mon-
day, h',ve elccted officers for this 
new semester. They are as f-ll..ws: 
R c j m 1 2 1 -
President William H. taling' 
Vice-President ?r .nces Bremer 
Secret-ry Shelden B:nd 
Treasurer vida Benjamin 
Student Cv-uncil Leland Beik 

Jean Ambler 
Room 123-
President Foster Sipperly 
Vic6,-Presid.ent jacxc Beadle 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Student Council 

Virginia Soper 
Sally Tynan 
ThelrriQ Sue^all 
Seldcn ivnuison 

Room 127-
Presdient Jajiet Bremer 

- Tice-Pr^^ident Car-.lyn H^usmanri 
.Sucret,.j?y James-kcClure 
T r e ^ u r e r 
Program Ccmmitt.ee 

Student C>-unci.l 

Mitchell Fcrd 
Virginiu^Kelsey 
M-rian Kosbob 
Jidmund Haskins 
C-a-clyn H^usmann 

Presditrnt 
Vice~Piesidenf 
SecretL^ry 
TreL.surer 

Seeaey Funk 
•• -Eich-rd Gamu 
Janice Crawford 
V/illiam Burgess 

1 2 1 -
This hJmor.om has r. reguk^r meet-

ing of officers every week with Miss 
K.-.lter. Officers h...ve been appointed 
to call up people when they are sick 
t. see v/h'..t is the matter v/ith them. 
Th:,'y have a pr:gr....m every weeK ^ d 
danciiiti every ether v/eek. • 

P-om 224-
Kew officers hcve been elected 

for this semester. ' They are the 
X 0 
President 
Vice-Piesident 
Secretary 

Bay K-. talirig 
Jack OhtiSe 
Marion Cair̂ ) 

This hcmero..m had a radic program 
today in honor of George iVt-shing'ton. 

Homeroom 135 hj;d a George 
•;V..>shington prce,r...m yesterday. Marjorie 
SLanton v/as Chairman. The program 
wĉ ^ as follos: 
Poem-"The Twenty Second v. f February" 

Elizabeth V/ai ner 
iUiecdctes ;.bi-ut "//ashington 

Marjorie Stnnton 
SLcry-"Yourig George and His Colt" 

Dorothy Shermt.;n 
Poem-"V/ashing'ton" 

Bc.rbar Soper 
Play-"BacKw,. .ds" 

u^rthur Perkins 
Billy Saunders 
Frc,.niclin Steinhardt 
^^rnold Rosenstcin 
Robert WilKe 
Alfred Wheeler 

CLUBS CHOOSE OFFICERS 

The follcv/ing clubs have chosen 
their officers fur this semester* 
Bĵ  GÎ â lEP5» D.̂ Ĉ ING 
Prosident-Billy Burgess 
Vico President-Virginia Tripp 
Secretary-Marjory Stanton 
Treasurer-Janet Crowley 

EIGHTH GEi.DE DRJVU.TICS 
President-Thelma Segal1 
Vice President-Carolyn Housmann 
Secretary-Frances Lenitz 

NINTH GR.J3E DR^.M^TICS 
President-Betty Boyd 
Vdce President-Betty Sanford 
Secretary-Helen Miller 

EXCURSION -ND TR-VEL 
President-He1 en Tyndall 
Secretary-. J-ni-s MoCluro 

Rx̂ DIO CLUB 
Chairman-Gordon V/endell 
Vice Chairman-Robert Mapes 
Chairman of Materials-^e. Minkin. 

-GLJLRCLUB 
President-John Winne 

... Secretars^-Erastus Davis 
Music Librarian-Jeaja La-Grange 
Chairman of program Commit tee-Jean 

Jane Weir 

One of the new clubs formed this 
semester is the Radio Club, now busy 
making crystal sets^ for which great 
hopes are beii:ig- held, . If the crystal 
sets ojce successful, the club is plan-
ning to make a tube setg 

The Glee Club will so. n be in 
full song, ixt the meeting last Wed-
nesday in ro..m 320, ten songsters 
were selected from many tryouts. They 
are all 7th year pujpils* One up for 
the 7th year! 

ii.fter tryouts last Wednesday, the 
following people were chosen for the 
Glee Club; Jean ^^mbler, Christina 
Bayreuther, Erastus Davis, Mitchell. 
Ford, Edmund Haskins, Jean La Grang'e, 
Paul Munson, Priscilla Simpson, Edith 
Stephens, John Winne, Edgai- Ha.i'ding, 
jane Weir. 

Members of the Art Club, under 
the guidance of Miss Mcore, are doir^ 
work on tapestries, made out of linens 
and crayons. Each member bring's the 
picture he wishes to have on his tap-
estry. 

Others in the club intend to make 
pictures and frcjne theme 

We wonder v/hat the Cosmetic club 
will do with the next few weeks to 
dress up Milnites? They are doing 
research work on C-mestics, 



TRY TEESii OK YOUR FBIj^DS! 
I. Ques-fc, - WhL*t is that which has a 

mouth but never speaks, 
and a bed but never sleeps 
in it? 

x».ns, h. river, 
II. Q,uest. Wh:.t is that which has a 

face but nc head; hands 
but no feet; yet travels 
anywhere and is usually 
running? 

*ins» ix watchl 
IIIaQ,uest» V\[hat is it which you can*̂  

not hold^ ter. minutes al-
though it*s as light as 
a feather? 

î ns. Your breath, 
IV« Quest* V/hat is that which goes 

from San Francisco to New 
York without moving? 

-ti-ns, road. 
Yc ^uesti Which is swifter, heat or 

cold? 
-t;.ns. Heat; because ycu can 

catch cold* 
from'^Junior Electric Questions*' 

BOOK HEVIEW 
"Early Candlelight" - Maud Lovelace 
This story is centered chiefly 

ar:;und M'sieu Page, a young man from 
Boston, who mrOtes his home on an island 
in the St. Peter's River. He is a 
likable young man and he is worshipped 
by the Indians. 

When he first came, our heroine, 
named Dee, is a little girl of about 
thirteen, ks she becomes older, she 
grov/s sweet and beautiful. M''sieu 
page fails in love with her. .̂fter 
many hardships and trials, they marry. 

This is just a brief outline of 
a nice love story. It is taken from 
the real history of the west and real 
names are used whenever there is a 
real person. 

Jane Weir 
(This is a SLin̂ le jf the work done 
by the library club—Editor) 

E A C H X - N G E 

From Hackett High School comes 
news that a syllabus 'Outlining- a four-
year course in Journalistic English 
for grades 8 and through 11 has been 
submitted by the journalism advisors 

the Junior and Senior High Schools 
to the Superintendent of Sch..v,ls, Mr. 
Gouls on. 
• It is expected that this course 
will enable those students interested 
in newspaper work to learn about 
j. urnalism. 

CO..CH B.JLLR ..DDPESbLb TKJ^FIC CLUE 
Co>.ch Eaker r.ddressed the 1..st 

m.(̂ eting' cf the tr...ffic club. He 
talked -n the right way t: handle 
th.se wh-: vi'...l..'.to rules. C urtesy and 
c mm-.n sense v/ere the points that he 
emphasized the most. 

HOKOR STUDMT EAPLi.INS "HOW" 
^s you all knov/, Vivian Snyder 

has the highest average in the Junior 
High School. If you should ask her 
when she does her homework, all She 
w.uld answer is "half and half"» She 
does hv-.lf of her work in schc^l rjid 
half at home. 

Vivian is a ^ood citizen, because 
she helps bring' up the average of her 
homeroom. However, Vivian is not a 
"bookworm'^ for she does a good deal 
in sports and extra class work. Milne 
would be very fortunate if it had more 
pupils like Vivian* 

HOBBIES 
Mr. Moose - Reading and music 

Miss i//heeling' — garden 
Miss Martin - Driving- automobiles 
Miss Hitchcock - Sports 
Janet Crowley - Paper dolls 
Janice Crawford - Drawing 
Janet Cole - Movie star pictures 
Francis Seymour - Taking pictures 
Hazel Roberts - Music and gardening 
Virginia Tripp - Collection of post-

cards 

l a m GPa.DE GIRLS WIN IK 
B^.bKETBu.LL GuME 
On Tuesday, February 21, the ninth 

grade girls defeated the eighth grade 
girls in a hard fought basketball 
game. The first half of the game was 
rather slow, with the eighth grade 
d:-ing most of the scoring. In the 
last half, the ninth grade woke up 
and made enough baskets to even the 
score and gain one point on their 
opponents 

The final score was 10 to 9 in 
favor of the ninth grade. The line-up 
for the ninth grade v/as Birchenough, 
Graham, Mann, Snyder, Randies, and 
Giliespy. The eighth grade line-up 
was F# Bremer, J. Bremer, Levitz^ Ross, 
Potter, and Reudemann. 

ENGLISH CLi.SSES HELP WITH 
P.Ĵ ER THIS WEEK 

Much of this week^s news was select-
ed from material submitted for compe-
tition by the seventh and eighth year 
English classes. considerable 
mr.terial was chosen from the -seventh 
year classes meeting at 12 o'clock, 
8 o'clock, and 9 o'clock, the honors 
are av/arded to the class given the 
greatest number of inches in the Crim-
son and White. First honors go to 
English 7 meeting at 12 o»clock and 
second h-ncrs to the 9 o'clock class. 

SHOP BOYS USEFUL -JRTICLES 
In shop, the beys .f the 7th 

grc.de are mrklrog calling- cc.rds, cook 
onds^ and plant holders. 


